Step 2: Knowledge acquisition Given set of rules
Adaption of uniform distribution P 0 to R by solving P*=arg min R(Q, P 0 ), s.t. Q ╞ R
R(Q, P 0 ) relative entropy from P 0 to Q.
Step 3: Inference
Adaption of P* to E by solving
Query: H|G Answer P**(H|G).
Reliability of answers
Lower bound
Second order uncertainty of H|G m = -ld u -(-ld u) [bit] .
Graphs and hypergraphs

Example creditworthiness
NB: No Bad earlier credits (t/f) SU: somebody offers SUrety (t/f) KN: client in KNown to the bank (t/f) ME: financial MEans available (t/f) IN: INcome sufficient (t/f) JO: JOb for more than 3 years (t/f) IA: Inquiry Agency (t/f) LO: LOan the money (t/f) GO: GOod credits (yes/no) U: RetUrn of investment.
Graphs and hypergraphs
Markov net
Given set of finite valued variables V = {V 1 ,…,V L }.
With respect to (V;P) if for any variable V l , V m : Recall by a stimulus
P** adaption of P* to a certain focus E = {F [1.]}.
Impact measure: R((V l ; P**),(V l ; P*)) [bit] . 
Conclusion and remarks
